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The research reported in this paper was carried out to determine the components of the structure and 
evaluation of parenting programs. We analyzed existing research on how mothers with children under 
3-years-old feel about parenting, and based on the results, identified the elements and overall structure 
of parenting stress, and their interrelationships. We established a framework for the development of a 
parenting support system and its evaluation, together with a support process model.
It is proposed that in order to alleviate parenting stresses and improve parenting skills, it is important 
for mothers to restore themselve by reintegrating their view of their own past, present and future. In 
this way, they will be able to develop the ability to control their emotions under stress. The same can 
also apply to fathers.
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図 1　母親の育児ストレス 図 2　 母親の育児ストレス関連要因の
構造
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寺見 陽子 育児ストレス軽減と養育性向上の観点と支援プログラム 99
図 4　Process model of the determinants of parenting (Belsky, 1984)
図 5　支援の枠組みモデル
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